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MbKTIBO 07 THB FlB-1 DePAETVXOT CAPTAISB.
—A meeting of the Captains .belonging to tbe
different Fire~ Companies convened in Neptune
Hall on Saturdayevening, toradopt a route for
theforthcoming- Farade. Present—
Messrs. Chief Engineer CelUDjproodt'First As*

G.W. Leonard, Tbosi Reef, Captain of
Eagle, 11. Donaldson, of Allegheny, John Davis,
oC-Duquesna, Nathan Jones, of Neptune, Wm.
Alexander of Vigilant, A. J. Copple®, of Niag-
ara, William Cobley,of Good Intent, and J. 3\
Guubert, of Relief.

On motion of Mr.*Donaldson, a committee of
fire was appointed to prepare a route for the
procession, consisting of Messrs. Donaldson,
Gumbert, Alexander, Davis and Jones. ;

A recess was taken until the Committeepre-
pared and offered. the following line of .march,
which, on motion of Mr. Bees, w&sadoptcd:

Procession to form on Penn street, right rest-
ing on Marbury, and prooeed down Penn to
Water, along Water to Ferry, up Ferry to Lib-
erty, up Liberty, to Market,. down.. Market to.
Water, along Water to Wood, up .Wood to Liber-
ty, along Liberty to Smithfield, down Smithfield
lo Second, along Second to Bess, up Boss to
Pennsylvania avenue, sloagPennsylrania &veo>
uc to oommou'opposile Gumbert—countermarch
to Pride street, up Pride to Colwell, along Col-
well to Fulton, op;Fulton 'to Wylie, down Wylio
to Grant, along Grant to Seventh, down Seventh
to Smilh&eld, op Smithfield to Liberty, up Lib-
erty to Wayne, aloog Wayne to Penn, up Penn
to O’Hara, down O'Hara to Pike, aloog Pike to
Factory, op Factory to Penn, along Penn to
place of beginning.- •

•if-- •.’■

On motion of Mr. Donaldson, ten o’clock, A.
M. [on Saturday, the 4th of -Seplember,] was

hippo! oted as the hour of assembling on the
ground.

The parade, it is said, will bo one of the finest
we have had in the city, and we oau ofiswer for
it tbatif tbeprogramme of route is strictly fol-
lowed (bo companies will be glad that the dis-
play occurs but onco a year.

Jacoby.—This unhappy man was brought to
the city and lodged in jail on Monday night,
tie was arrested by officer Itehm, in Danville,
Illinois, where he was found at work on a rail-
mad. lie went by the name of Jacob Krist.
lie made sotno__straggle when arrested and en-
deavored to draw a dirk knife, butall Ibis was
anticipated” and his efforts promptly defeated.
Ue was traced from Indianapolis to Lafayette,

Indiana, and theneo to where ho was arrested.
He bad been at whrk there nine days.

Ue is quite a small, sharp-featured man,
weighing about ICO lbs.; he has parted with his
huge beard since he left this city. Heitrongly

asserts his innoceuoe; acknowledges he walked,
out with his wife here, but left her with some-
body at the corner of some street,.he cannot jut
tell where; says he can. explain the whole at
(be proper time. ' ' ■-There was tbe greatest amountofexcitement
about seeing Jacoby last night. The:Mayor,
some of the officersand somo other

| went to New Brighton to meet thq, train in
| Jacoby was. At all the stations along
i the road crowds of people had gathered. At the
I Federal street-depot, tbe street, the side-walks,

\ nniTlhe fences were lined with a curious crowd;
\ nod tbe same thing occurred at the Penn street

| depot, by the .canal, whither this object -of in-s lercst was conveyed. A crowd followed the
1 close carriage in which -the manacled wretch

S was placed at once, to the jail, where another
1 hjg crowd bad gathered to see him pass, to his
isiono house. We presume he will.se formally
gf£»mtni(ted to-day.

nn&KiKrosii £: Wadswoxth’s Cut-ott asd

ptovaitsoß Yalv*.—Wo have had iQ use in oar
leogiae room for several months, one of theabove
panted Governors,—the first one that was.ever[tried by the inventors, we believe,—and after
paving used various governors, including Jnd-
bod’s Patent, we have thought that this one op-
Seraled belter than any, other which we have
Been tested.

We Gudin the ScientificAmerican, for August,
lq illustrated description of the Invention, from
rhich we make an extractor Iwb:

. [Correspondence of th# Pitutmrgh GuMU*]
,0n last Friday afternoon, in companywith Rev.

Dr.Bilrd, Editor of Pittsburgh Christian Adromle,
and Bev. L C.renhing, formerly Pastor of Liberty
street ML SL Clmreb, Pituborgh, wo took tho 4 j».u.;
train of the Pittsburgh and ClevelandRailroad at:

their Depot oU Grant street noar Seventh, for
Steobcanlle, Ohio. -

Steubenville ;has extensivemanofactnnngcatab-'.
lishmenbt. Travelers passing up and down the:
river, onrailway, are nnahlo to soo the greatness of
this young, growing city. We spent about thirteen
boor* in tbo place, daring which thno,wo had ampleopportunity of teeing much. The city Is well io-'cated and surrounded with natural advantages for'
■manufacturingpurposes. There are quitea numberof establishments, consisting in part of a Rolling
Mill and Cottrtn Factory, both very larg :, three
Woolen Mills, one Gnu-barrcl Factory, ono Coper
Mill, Ac.

To vuppiy tbe moral wanti of tho community
thero are four Methodist churches, (one colored) twoPresbyterian, one Associate Presbyterian, ono Epis-copal, oneBaptist, (without a Pastor) and onoDiaci-
plo or Catnpbelliio. Wo cannot forbear stating that
during our stay we visited Kramer Chapel (M. K.
Church) recently dedicated by Bishop Ames, andcalled after yoor fellow-towntman Allen Kramer,Esq., of the liankutgllouso of Kramer A Rahm.—
-It is ono of the moat bcantifnl and convcaiontly ar-
ranged church edifices that can bo found in that part
of the West—lndeed it is claimed by residents that-
there.are few superior edifices io tho West. The
congregation are greatly indebted to tbo Rev. Mr.
Pershing (who was appointed to this work after bis
term expired at Liberty bl M. E. Church) for con-;
ducting the affairs of the Church to such a success-
ful issue-building tho Church and providiog taeans
to pay for it entire. !

In. the back Dart of the city a shaft Has been rank
over two hundredand thirtyfeet toreach a vein of
bituminous coal, it is said,'to bo equal to Pittsburgh
coaL Thirty men are employed by tbo company.—
It is worked by steam-power, and.eighteen, hundred
bushels or coal Are obtained daily, with capacity to
raise three .thousand. .

The Car famed Female Seminary under the djrec;
tioo of tho Rev. Dr. Beatty and Lady—located here,*
bas ample buildings and fine groundsattached for
theaccommodation of tho largo number of-students
in attendance from term to term. .Mr. Read, for-
merly well known as a teacher in Sewickley is'also
of tho corps of teachers.

Saturday we took carnage-for Richmond Camp
meeting—ten miles from Steubenville, and withih a
mileand a half of tho town of Richmond. We ar-
rived—at the encampment in timo to bear the Rev.

iMr. MeClnrepreach at 10J a. k. In tbe afternoonR*v. W.Ai Davidson, Pastor of Kramer Chapel,
formerly of Smithfield street M. E. Cbureh in Pi|ts~-
burgb, discoursed from these words:—“Take heed
how yon hear.” At night tho Rev. I. a Tershlng
took the stand and spoke from Acts IG-. 29-31.
Quite a number of penitents went forward for the
prayers of the congregation.

Sunday tho serried of tho day wore opened .by
Rev. L Athens at Sa. text:—Epb. 3: 14-21.
At iOJ, Rev. Dr. Baird preached with great power
to an immense assemblage from these words: ‘-Ex-
cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.” KaHy
in the afternoon the RcvTL C. Pershing discoursed
from tho text—2 Cor. 8: 9. At the close of thisable sermon a number solicited the prayers of the
congregation. In tbo evening, the Rev. Mr. Rod-
gera preached, after which a prayer was held and
.®**kera of religion invited. A largo number came
forward for that purpose.

, “This invention is ft novel,arrangement of
lollow rolling balanced valves, which affords
;real convenience for adjatlmeot to cal off the

iteam attach a pointin the stroke «f Use engine
is may desired, under the average or usual load
hf .the engine, and dveragoor usual'pressure of
iteam, but which is capable of being controlled
py & governor iu saeh ft manner as .to.vary the
boial of’cut-off to meet variations in the steam
Lressuro or load on the engine, and Ibtreby
fcßulnte its velocity.” .. 1 ’ .

-

I The cut-off and governoris compsctand eim-
|)le, and would be applicable to any engine,
Lhethcr oscillating or?slide
Lave engines running without the use of a gpv-
Srnor would do well to examine this simple,
ierfedt regulator, by which a /steady motion In
jLsared, besides a very considerable rsavlng in
Eear and tear, as wellas in fuel. ’
B Itis the invention of W. 8. Mackintosh and.
B. Wadsworth) of this city, and they hate
assigned their interest to Cridge, Wadsworth &

Wo.fjcngioe builders, from whom aoy further
Sarticulnrs-can be oblaiued. A patent; was
granted on thc.lTth lost.. -

Ok the announcement of the death of Mies
abella Beck,ilate a teacher in the Third Ward
sbool, Pittsburgh; the Directors ordered tbe
•bools to be'closed until Wednesday. The
achers, thereupon assembled .and passed the
(lowingresolutions:
‘l. Resolved, That iu the death of Miss L
eck, we have lost one of our and
lergetic teachers.
2. Resolved, That in our intercourse with her
o have always found her the kind and faithful
tend, tbe agreeable companion, and ' true
irisiian. ...

3. Resolved, That we deeply sympathiie with
ie friends of the deceased In this their sad be-
avetneni, and at the same 1time we rejoice with
em in the sure hope that .she has gone to a

tiler world. ”, .V•’ • • •% Resolved, That «Abe Directors have ad-
urned the schools/▼•. therefore Attend the
incralccremonies. ' • - v ‘ ~ .

5. Ztolved, Th.a4 be jqJtUeh?
I iu the daily of the same
; furnished to the Mends .of>ibe deceased.

Sec’y.

On Monday at 8 a. ».* General Class-meetlng'
was held at the public stand, in wbieh a great manytook part. Tho morning sermon (1 Cor. I: IS) was
delivered by Rev. Dr. Baird to an attentive and ap-preciative audicnco. There were over ninety tents
and between forty and fifty wagons on tho ground.
Tho order was unusually good. It is supposed that
several thousands were present on Sunday, and in-deed- during most of tho week, tbo congregations
were large and attentive. As we left before the
meeting closed, we ore unable togive tbe nnml>er of.
conversions to God and accessions to the Chnrcb.—
Tbe meeting was under tho direction of Rev. C. H.Jackson, Presiding Elder, of Steubenville District,
formerly the pastor of the'M. E. Church in Tcm-
peranceville, near your city, assisted by tbo venera-
ble andhighly revered, Rev. Robert Boyd, and Rev.S. IL Nesbit. Mr.Boyd has beea nearly halfa cen-
tury in tbe ministry. ”

'
In the town of Richmond is located “RichmondCollege.” This institution when first established,'

many yean ago, was a Union Aeademy, bat from
different causes it languishcd. While in (bis con4i«~tion, abont three yean ago, it was placed under the
control of tbe Pittsburgh (M. E.) Annual Confer-
ence, and Rev. S. H. Nesbit, one of its members,Was appointed President of tbo Faculty. About the
same tlmo the Legislature granted tbe InstitutionCollege privileges. The College opened under Uio
present administration with serentecnpupils. Theattondanre during ftie year reached about one hun-
dred and fifty stadeots—over sixty last term, but tt;
is expected that more than one hundred pupils willbe enrolled next (Fall and Wlnter).tenn. An effort:is being made toendow tbe College, and the Rev.
Mr. Pogh is collecting funds for that purpose, jbe
greatest impediment to success is the want hf proper
College buildings. Mr. Nesbit is assisted by a com-
petent board of instruction, among whom wo name:
Rev. John Z. Moore- It is said there, is, a good
amountof wealth in the immediate neighborhood of
thisplace.

August 20. 1858. WitL.
TanesTL’V-OAVp MeeTisp.—At tbs close of tbeFriday morning service tho weather bemmo exceed-

ingly wet aarl iILug.M.U., »u;.fc - i.-t« iwfuirty
Me to hare religious worship at tbe public stand
until early in the afternoon of the next day. During
this time, prayer meeting* were held in public and
private touts,atdiflf.rentpoints on tho ground, which-
proved eminently successful under tho Merging of
God, in tho conversion of many soul*.

• Marnxo or Cotogua.—The City Councils
field their regalar monthly meeting on.
evening.

. In* Stltci Council, present: Messrs. Bennett,
Berger, McCargo, Little, Totten,. Moorhead,
Ward, Kincaid, Pollock, Kim, Mackin..'

. i On motion of Mr. Kincaid, it was voted that
Mr. Bennett take tho chair, Mr. MeAnley being
absent. Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved.
' Mr. Berger presented a communication from
Mr. Christy, Secretary of the Gas Co., inform-
ing tho Connells that the term for which- Wm.
F. Murdoch was elected a Trustee of the Com*
jiany bad expired. On motioo, the Select
Council proceeded to elect a member to fill the
vacancy.
j Mr. Little nominated Wm. F. Murdoch ; Mr.

Berger nominated Samuel Morrow and Mr. Kin-
kaid nominated James B. Murray. Mr.- Mur-
doch hod 0, Sir. jMorrow 3 and Mr. Mtftray -

vstes, so Mr. Murdoch was elected,
i In the matter of Spruce Alley, brought up
from last meeting, Messrs. Totten and Little
Were appointed on pari of S. C., a committee to
confer with a like committee from C.C., appoinU
«ed at last meeting. Recommended S. C., to re-
cede fromformeraction and conour with C. C.,
In referring the whole matter to Street Com-
hiUec, which recommendation was adopted.
. The Controller submitted a communication
Enclosing a bill of M. Ilolmes for $2,05, and
also calling tho attention of Councils to the Bth
section of the ordinance concerning streets,
Waited August 31st 1858,' which makes it the
;duly of one of the city constable toservo notice
pn delinquents for grading and paving assess-
ment, bat makes no provision for paying for
kuchserviee, the notices aro now ready for de-
livery, and as it requires tbreo months of date
qf service to elapse before tbe oily Solicitor can
'Commence proceedings, the Controller asked
immediate notion in the matter, suggesting that
it be referred to tbe Finance Committee withpower to act. *

: Mr. Holmes' bill was ordered to be paid and
charged to contingent fund, andtbeolhcrmatler
was referred as suggested.

Report of finance committee an certain mat-
ters referred to them withpower to act erasread.

In the cose of John Bluok and Capt. Kline-
■feller (he committee report thatthay had releas-
eda portion of the assessmenton their property.

:In tbo case of Klinefelter the whole is released.
in the case of Black, three-fifths. Bill of .1. S.
: for costs, was reported favorably. The

committee also reported tho followingre-

‘ IteioU'fd, That the finance committee be, and
Ihey are hereby instructed to dispose ofand sell
.new coupon bonds to an amount in accordance
iwilh the appropriation ordinance of Feb. 12tb,
to meet bonds of the city due, and maturing
. during 1858; Provided, Thatno such bonds shall
be disposed of at a discount exceeding —. per
cent.

On Baturday, tlie 2sth, about nooo, tho wealhir
changed, and at a quarter before two the congrega-
lion was'called toorder by the Bound of-the horn,
when the Rev. S.R. Brockunier, of Wheeling, Vt,
an aged member of the Pittsburgh M. E. Confcrtow,
took tbe stood, and preached,with good effect,'l>om
tbe tenth verse of tbe fifteenth chapter of St. Luke,
dost, before the delivery of bis'sermon. Professor
Burgess and estimable wife, with a few others, (by
request,) eoog the great revival bymo, which created
sueb a sensation in the eastern cities, commencing.-:
“What’s tbe news ?” After a brief tatermusiob, thli
second afternoon service eommduced—3} r. ji.—con-

ducted by tbe popular and. well-ksown street
pteachcr ofSan Francisco, California, tho Rev. W id.'.
Tayfor; text—?‘Do you now-believe j” St. Johit
XVI: 31. In the cveningtho somedinae occupied
tbe pulpit, discoursing from St. Luke XIII: 3l r
At tbe close of the sennnn.an inritation was given;
for seekers of religion tocome forward to tbe altar,
of a large number responded to-,
the invitation. Afterwards prayer meetings'work
held in tbe publictents, and much good wju accomk
pUshed.

Sunday, the 29th, opened rather unfavorably .fof
eut-door exercises. However, with the aid of um-
brellas, the congregation retained their seats very
well duriog tbe slight showery weather, at tba 3 a;
*. service, while tho Bev. 8. P.Woolfo, pastor of tbe'
Liberty street 3L E. Cburcb, Pittsburgh, eloquently
and impressively spoke of tbe “Future General.
Jodgment,” from-th© text found in tbe Acts of tbe
Apostles, seventeenth chapter and tenth verve. At
10J a. a. tbe Rev. A; 11. Thomas, pasto: of Trinity
M. E. Chnrcb, of thiscity, discoursed with muchac-
ceptance on the “Resurrection ;** text, J*t Peter 1:
3, 4. Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather
there are good prospeeta of doing good.- '

Fittsetjegii, Ang. Wl.—Marri. Editart: When
i Almost every cUyinthe Union great prepa-
iliona are being made forth® Atlantio Cable
•lebrotion on the first ©T September, wo havo
>l heard ofany move in the matter being made
-our own 1 city. It is a dugratt that ire are
tenyt bfhinU in making any;public demons tra-
on-herc. [Please move in the matter, and let
i have “A Grand Celebration.-*

' Pao Bono Pnntico.
We 1 second the motion of the writer. The
•ople here made a fine demonstration at the
-at trial and we think it Is no more than fair
at they ahonld try again, as almost the whole
rilUed world wilt join to celebrate this tri-
nph of civilization on.Wednesday next, the
>tof September. We shall hear, on that day
id while the festivities of the great occasion
•e goingf on,-congratnlations from London,
iverpool, iltfralngjiain, and all thegreat cities
jfEngland! Why shonld we,too, not join! There
| bat one.’day to prepare. *

‘

On motion of Mr. Kincaid, the resolution was
{intended so as toempower the Finance Commit-
tee to dispose of bonds, Ac., (as above,) on tho
very best terms they can. Thus amended, the
desolation was adopted. In C. 0., lost on third
trading.

An ordinance allowing a draw-back for prompt
payment of assessments for paving, was read
three times and passed finally,r An ordinancerelative to lost coupons and city

Flux at Boixra.—The stable of W. Vogely,'
Uvernkeeper, ;ip Bailer, Boiler county, was;
horned os tho nightof the 27tb. All its eon-'
tents were destroyed. * Loss aboat $7OO. There!
were two stables within twelve feet,of tho.bard-
ing.balldlflg/bdt by the exertions of the citi-

, zens the flames :wero confined to the stable de-
stroyed.' The fire was, as is supposed, the work
of an incendiary.—Dispaleh. ,': \-

IPolice Items.—Edward Edwards, who qoar-
>led on Snnday, on the street, with Samnel
illos, »nd «ted.Ter7 di.orterljr._TOfined $lO
hdcosts, byAliiogen,for Ibis offence, ud
fu .leo lield tobaUt* k»P U» !»•«- Aid.
[ogees also held BenJ. Sawyercn . ohsrgs ofLault ond battery, onoath of Andrew Malsch.
hi.parties fooght onrenruylesnin
Sun petsonl'.jiißng on Foplsr nlley, Bobert
icVisits and wlfesnd a man named Jlmpiiey,
rere committedfor file dsys each tat tartrf
"e r*010e.... Mr.Mc<aoll»nd.w«:eommittrt
See does for fighting on
jonsldson held to bsll Dar-d-Jcmes, <£"*“}
with ssssnlt and batterj', OQ OSth of ratrtca
Hopkins. . . •

bonds was read twice, and the rulcs-beiog sus-
pended was rend a third time and passed.
; Mr. 'Pollock submitted a report from the Com-
pittee on Fire Engines and Hose. Thesteam
fire engine Citizen has been removed toa moro
appropriate place, in accordance with a resolu-
tion of Councils. AJao, the followingresolution:
' Retolved, That tbe earn of $57, in addition lo
the $lOO heretofore appropriated, be and tbe
same is hereby appropriated, for the purpose of
completing tho repairs of the.- Relief engine
ihousc, and chorgo the same to contingent fond.

'■
Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized to

certify his warrant to tbe Treasurer for the sum
of $3 in favor of White & M’Kibben, for remov-
ing the steam fire engine Cttueo, and charge tbe
same to contingent fond.

Report accepted, and resolutions read three
times and passed.

Mr. Ward, from the SLreet Committee, submit-
ted a report. The Committee believed that Gib-
bons street ought to be widened but that the
condition of tbe Treasury is such that it is not
able to bear the expense involved. They there-
fore reported adversely to the passage of a res-
olution in favor of the widening of said street
before submitted. Report accepted.

An ordiuance authorizing the grading of Wil-
kins street from Smallman street to the AUe*
gheoy river wasread three times and passed.

An ordinance supplementary to an ordinance
authorizing the construction of a public eewer
in Cherry alley, passed Jane 28, 1868, was read,
Tbe supplement provides for tbe extension of
said sewer from Fourth street to Cherryalley, a
distance of about 100feet.

itor relative to the caMlUuLiotialuy ’t §2\icv
of Assembly might be oblaiued.

In all o( wbjch action, not otherwise noted,
tho C. C. concurred.

GtLAXDRA£t.Ks.—Thecitizens ofEast Liberty
will .be addressed by F. 1L Collierand Thomas
Howard,Esqs.,to-njorToW(Wcdneeday) evening.

The citizens of Wilkinsburg will be addressed;
on the issues of tho day on to-morrow (Wcdnes-/
day)..evening, by J. P. Penney and 6thera>
These meetlngsiwill commence at 7 o'clock. Let
there be a good turn out.. .

Telegraphic.
Latest from Europe.

6t. Joas's, N. F., Aug-30.—'The steamship Pro-
pellor of the Galway and Boston lino arrived here
to-day, with Liverpool andLondon dates of the 20 th
last. She left Galway, Ireland, on tho evening 0f
Saturday the 21st init. The American odvicea by
the steamer Northern Light, reached Liverpool on
the 20th insLx ' J

Tho general news in the London and Liverpool
papers Is unimportant.

A project has been brought forward to connect
Europe with China by telegraph, in consequence of
the taeeess of tho Atlantic Cable.

CotntKßCtAb LktZIXIOESCB.—Liverpool, Any. 20.
—The solos of Cottonfor tho week hnro been 37,-
000 bales, inclnding 1200 bales to speculators and
4500 to exporters. Tbe sales to-day wore 2000 to
speculators and 2000 to exporters. All qualities
have declined id. The market closed steady at this
decline. Tbo quotations are as follows Orleans
fair, 7J; Mobilo fair, 73; MiddlingSJ; Uplands fair,
7ft. The stock of Cotton in port Is 088,000 bales, 0f
which 567,000 bales are American.

AtlTavn:, Orleans tretordinaire is quoted at 107
francs.

Liverpool, Saturday, Aug.2l.—The Cotton mar-
ket is quiot withsales of 6000 bales. • Flourclosed
quiet. Wheat still exhibits on advancing tendency,
and holders demand an advance. Corn is qmei.—
Provisions are quiot-

Lokdon, Ang. 21.—Consols are steady at!96ft@
90ft. \

Liverpool Breadstuff* Market, Aiiy. 20th,—The
'market closes dull. Wheat closed with an advanc-
ing tendency; all qualities have slightlyadvanced,
and prices are Id higher. Sales of red Western at
5s 6d(o)6s 3d. Flour 1b steady; soles of Ohio at
22i@23s 6d. Corn is quiet, and. quotations are
nominal.

After taking-up and disposing of the business
of C. C. ns noted iu the proceedings of that
bo<lv t S. C. adjourned.

Common Council.—Present: Messrs. Bailey,
Barnhill, Campbell, Darlington, Dickson, Dig-
nstn, Errclt, Floyd, Glides, Hunter, Hutchison,
M'Candlefts. McGe*ry,Norri%_R«edf Rees, Ross,
Sergeant, Thompson, Ward, and Prest. M’^elvy.

Miuulctj of last meeting read and approved,
Mr. Errett presented p petition from the Good

lotent Fire Co ,
asking for an appropriation of

$4OO for purchosioga Hose Carriage. Referred
to Committee on Fire Engines and Hose.

Mr. Reed, a remonstrance against the con-
struction of a sewer on Cherry alley, with, an
ordinance for the repeal of an ordinance passed
Jane 28, 1868, authorizing the construction ofa
sewer in Cherry alley. After some discussion,
on motion of Dr. McCandless, the farther con-
sideration was postponed for the present, and that
the Street Commissionerbe instructed to make
an effort to have contract repealed and direct
tho contractor to suspend work for the present.
Iu Select Council, laid on the table?

Mr. Floyd, a petition for Water Mains on
Third street, 130 feet east of'Rosastreet. Re-
ferred to Woter Committee.

Mr. Errelt, an ordinance to regulate the sale
of produce in tbe markets. Read three times
and passed.'

Mr. Darlington presented a communication
from the Cify Solicitor and City Regulator, in
relation Jo fool walks. Received and ordered
To be filed.

Liverpool Prorition Market, Any. 20.—-The mar*
ket closed steady. BeeDls heavy. Bacon is steady.
Lard is firm at 625.

Liv«rj>ool Produce JLirlxt, Aug* 20.—Rosin is
steady at 4s 2d@4s 4d, fur common. Sugar Is firm.
Coffee is dulL Rioe quiet, at 19s 6d@2o#, for Caro-
line. Bark; Philadelphia, 9i 6d@9s 9d; Baltimore,
7t. Linseed Oil, 6d- cipirits of Turpen-
tinesteady. ' ,

Lodon Produce Marktt*, 29.—Sugarclosed
quiet. Coffee firm. Rice firm. Breadstuff's firm.

London Money Market, Augusl 20.—In American
securities there hoj been an average business with-
out quotable change. Consols closed to-day at4>6}
@96ft.

A boundary difficulty has occurred between
France and Switzerland.

Austria has decided to increaso tho expenditures
for tho support of her navy, 50 per cent.

It is reported that the King of Prussia will abdi-
cate in October. .

Tbe accounts of tho crops in Russia are unsatis-
factory, particularly in tbo neighborhood of Odessa.

Tho British steamer Cyclops bombarded tho town
of Jeddah five days before satisfaction was obtained
for the rocent murder of Christians. Finally Ishmocl
Psoba arrived, wheneleven-of tbo calprits were exe*
cated, and the others sent to Constantinople.

The details of the news from' India confirm the
ons statements that the country was settling

Sr. Jobs’s. N. P., Aug. 30,—Tbe iteamer North
Star, from Southampton on tbe 19tb, paused off Cape
Raco on Friday afternoon. She was intercepted by
tbe news yacht of Iho Associated Press, and throe
days later intelligence from Europe thanthat fur-
nished by the Canada obtained.

Commercial intelligence is the only news of in-
terest.

A splendid banquet had been given by Pelisier,
tho French minister at London, in celeUratinnofthe
Cherbourg fete.

The House of Commons had ordered a return of
lands of Vancouver’s Island to tho Crown.

Tho British Government intended to send a corps
of engineers to build roads and bridges, and toerect
a-btock of bouses for tho reception nf gold, and to
form an organized military. ,

The mines of Australia have become very rich.’—
Nine hundred pounds sterlingof gold were known to
be on the. way to England.

Last months accounts of tho Bank of Franco aro
ofan unsatisfactory character. There seems to be
something wrong in the present condition of com-
mercial affairs in Franco, which invites serious at-
tention.

The Bombay Preaideooy was quiet At Gwalior
the army had broken up and gone intoquarters.

Tbe eoemy withdrew from Juddespore on the. ap-
proach of Gen. Robert*.

An outbreak was expected at Indore.
Tho fugitive rebels from Gwalior occupied Tom-

tonka. Matters appear to bo fettling down every-
where, although there were still thirty thousand
rebels in the field.

Tbe Rajah of Shaogar had surrendered himself.
Tbe Bank of France was expected to reduce tbe

rale of discount from threeand a half to threo per

A deficit exists in the Austrian budget of more
than four millions stcarling.

A conspiracy has boon discovered at Limborg
among sumo sohool boys, from twelve to fifteen
years of age. Eleven of the culprits wero tried and
sentenced, ono to death and the others to imprison-
ment. The investigation led to the discovery of a
more formidable conspiracy,' with ramifications in
Itusslaa Poland, having iu vjew a general rising
of ail IbeMclavunic population la Austria Tor tho
purpose of forming a Republic.

Tbo Ocean Telegraph shares were quoted i< jt.Sflft
U. £SSO. V

probability of ao espedition against Madagascar t»y
the nulledforces of England and France.

Tbe steamer Pacific was to take tbe place of tbo
Indian Empire andwas to leave Galway on the 24th
of August.

Naw York, Aug. 30.—Tbe Lendim Tioiej a&tes
that the menage of Queen Victoria to PresidcntlDu-
chanoo, whieh contained 99 word*, was sent over
the ocean cable in sixty-soveo minutes. Toe message
from tho Directors in England to thoto in America,
which contained 31 Words, was sent In thirty-fivo
minutes. Tbe latter message was sent first, and
both were repeated back, to insure accuracy. Tim
Queen’s mersagehad not been pablisbod in England.
Mr. Flld’s first raessago to the directors had been re-
ceived in England ; it contained 38 words, oud was
transmitted in tweoly-twominutes. •

Raw Tors, Ang. 30.—Tbo steamship Empire
City, from New Orleans, has arrived below, but. is
detained at Quarantine in consequence o( coming
from an infected port.

New Yobr, Aug. 30.—The bank statement
exhibits the following results: Decrease—in
loans $284,000; in speeie $532,500; in circula-
tion $14,000; in deposits $681,000; in undrawn
deposits $141,000.

Commercial
COMMITTEE OX A&BXXRATXON TOK AUGUST.

Isxun'Dicxrr, V. .P. C. 11. Paruos, JaWxs Gxxdotb,
Datip Cawram, Austix Looms.

WeeklyKevlewofthePUtabnvKlimarket,
[Reported specially for the Pittsburgh Gasette.] .

Pmsuoaflii,Tofisn4T.Arc car 31,1558.
Tbo pact week bo* been characterised by more than the

ainal dullness; tad so long as the river* remain low, no
revival of business can bo expected. We have bad cold,
rainy weather for some days past; but tbo rain, ao for. hat
bid no effect on tbestreams, tb* ground beingdry’enough
to absorb it all.

Tboreceipts of produce are increasing slightly,and iftho
riven were qp th-j wonld beabundant. At other points In
the west—Cincinnati, Chicago,and 8». Louis, they have been
large enough to unsettletb* market, and prices of flour and
Whcs4 have accordinglydeclined. This decline* however,
h*» had no effect bore; for tberates offreight bv rail aro
inch that, even at the decline, Hour bought at Cincinnati
cannot be put down bore at»profit.

Money is iu little better demand, bnt tbe banks are able
to tooetalt tho present want»of their customers in tho dis-
count Hne. There will be c(Tactile InquiryTor money until
jbn&inew revives; and tbe most sanguine Jo not look for
tnnehof arevlvatuntil unxt spring.

The N.V. Commercial of Patunlav say* :
“There is no materialchange la the money market thisWeek. Tho supply continues abundant, and loene atcall

•re.tnade at ,tbo name easy rates which have prevailed for
aonie weeks past. The payment fnr tb© late loan to the Gov-
ernment baa occasloue-i much less derangement than wae
anticipated, and tbe immediateeffects urn alreadyforgotten.

•Loam on call have been of easy nogoikllou duriug the
Week at three to threo and n half, andfrom thatto
cent on prime eecurttles. Idrelation to paper, it Is statod
tbit the offerings at UlO banka begin to show some littlo In-
creiw, bot thatof priino quality la scarco in thostreet, and
COe* readily at thrtH«-aad-o-hoJf to four Y*cenL for sixty day
bills, aud at five to OTC-and-e-limlf up to six ft cent, for fenr
to six months, first class signatures,andfrom those prices
upward for names not so well known.”

Tiie Cincinnati (la/ctte of Pftturdsy tay§:
“Tho local demand for Money continues very light, hot

tlicro is rather tnoro inquiryfrom tho Interior, and, in nne
rate*, country bank*, whore currency 1* wanted to facilitate
prodace niovnmi-nl*, mro obtaining loans In this market.Generally, howt-vor, matter* are Inactive. Woquote Rtfj;l2
1*cent.a* tborange for first ciaav to fair pap r.toour general market* wo have b> notice a farther de-

cline In Flour, with ft continued dullness. The decline from
tho highest point IsTlSrihlOc hid., closing at $1,60011,70for aupertlao. Wheat ha* uV> farther declined 3c has.No change InCorn or Osin There is amodoratedemand for

i6?* *>or * Nothingdoing in other articles of pro-
viilona. Groceries are without niiitorlnt change. If any--thing,pricesaros rhade easier." ,

Tlia receipts at Sew Vork by tho canals, ot that £Uti>, of
Flour, W)imt,('Arn. andltarhy, for thethird NcA*k of Au-gust, iu 1557 and ls.vi,hare l-om anfollows

Flonr. Wheal. Corn,
bid*. bn*. bn*.

1557, 2.'i,yu.'< 44a .'kiJms, 70,0*4 131.1W5 mo.v-js

Incrcaae, -tft.OlO |i»1,073 Dvr lnr. R.SSB
•:Iht* aggregate* orth- receipt* ..f the *lx>vr sitick* ao tarfi»r Uit> joam 18,'.7m>j ISA**, have Ih-co

' Klnur. Wheat. C-rn * lUrl«y,
bbl*. hrjv l<tia. • bu*.

»«•'**. 255.771 1,<77-I,Mil 2.971,61*1 124fiao
•450,057 ft,001,270 2,H&t,o&> .••.95,127

Inornate, K72410 .'UIM/dfl D#c. 106,549 In.270,070
Reducing (!ia Wheat L> Klnnr, the oxom ofrrc*-lpt* In

I&SSover 1H57. la equal f» hbU;

AsllR3—Thereis nothingdoing; «« quote Pots nominal
at hdJ Pearls at iijO. Hod* A»h mngei frum 3J-j

BUTTER AND KllGS—Thera la no Rotter offering for
ttle,and quotation*arn therefore ialneler*. Egga
plenty hut the demand is very light. Sataof occasional
ioi*at 7|4£B.BACON—The market condonesto grow (Inner; Sale*of
Phonldora at ; Sides at plain Ham* tlo; plain
canraMwl do 1: Sagar-cured do, 12@12»4.BRANS—Some 200bn* of old «mall white, In store, have
been taken doting tbn week at 60(§)51,05, according to qual-
ity- There ie no marked inquiry.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—The factory price* (cash, par
fonda) at PalUton and New Brighton are lor Flnckett

and Tnh*. A1,7Uu.J.f1.7e ft dor.1 From store, backets■•11 la theretail way at sl,7s*as2,W».
BROOMS—there la a lair snpply, and pi Ires range from

|1 23 per dneenfcreominou to $1 Air choice extm, Intenuo-dhitegra<W ranging accordingly.
00UHA0B-

ManillaRoj**, roil, 1,1 c fl RUManllU Rone. cut, 11 r « lbIlwnp Hope, nil, llri folll-mp Rope, cut, 12 c » lb
Tarred Rofie, coil, 11 c $ ftlTarred Rope, cat, 12 c V lb
Peking Yard, fine. 11 r B»| PerkingYsm.com Ilfc»Ri

BUD CORDS—Manilla. SLW. J2.2l><*J3,onf dox.n«-mp, sl.n7. |2,00t5i52,7& » do*.
Hemp Coil, 11 eta “a lb.PDOUnn RlNKS—Manilla, 87 ctsflida*. 11.-mp, 70c

COl'iON 1 AKNS—The market i* steady at the following
quotation*:

‘ JVCSO TAJ>Jf.No*. 6 to lftinduAlro2u e V D> No. 16.
No*. 11 A 12.. 21 c> lb No. 17.
No- 13 .22c Hlb No- 18.
No. U r lb No. 19.
No-14 .....24 clift No. 20.

2s«fk&
Mc^tb.--•-'7 c ft

..._.2K e 'fi ft
SU c -p ft

8 c d«2
ti eft d(.i

..... 8 coders

So 400 lie dot No. 600.
No. 500 10 c do* No.SQU...
So.M 0 t> »•dot No. 1000.
No. TIW Sc'ji dot
C*rjvt chain, 4** col. 26c Y&> Tnnn _ 22c {»lb

Do do white, 2M Canlkluc. —.lfic a
to 25 cnt*. 2lc *• Family lotting. 17c “

Dp do lUi to ttc 22c “ Battlne, No. 1- -Ite M

CotarM Yarn 27c *• Do No. lsc “

Caodlcwlrk 20c *•

2"' - -1 ; Vi'*!*
- .... B*4 c %l jrd

CANDI.K3 AND 80A P—Candle* axeBtrauly at onr<)uot&.
lion* i—elipjxd 12*4, monld 13 and adamantine
Soap remains aa twfore, aicaJy at 6 fhr crimmon, 6*4 for
Paint, atel 10fur T-ilet and Coalite, o*4 fur Chemical Olive;and 7 £>r German.

CUEBSK—Tit* inquiry U strictly local,and sate* aro ma-
king atvadiy.iu lit* • w.ilt.war,at ”<s”** i ,rprime.

l>llltll>FKC IT—Tbr market is. bare of Apples. Good
lota uuw would bnus ;{1,«J45}2,00. l'caches m nut io
market.

IIBIED. IlEEF—imallaaka by lhe tierce at
FEATAER3—»t notesales ol prime we*tern.ot» arrival,

at 46 hot only in •malt lot.; Trum store lla y tire held
la the•malt way at 60,

KlXll—lV* quote Feed, on arrival, within the rangeof .■UV,;SO fur Hran, fhorU, Shipetnfia amt Middling, with
aateeoVthanat mixed Bran andShort* at 60, andShorts
at 01K&66.
_ -Elall—HtwkArtd Xg ih,h*«* an imwarillnadracy: we cote
$10,60. Halifax Harriot? $5.75<35i1.0U; Baltimoredo,
*B.tfl. Io Lake Fi»li. the Allowing ptiroa are now current;
White Fish, > l.bl, fT.Otr. tk> hf do. 3,50; Trout, do do, fttJ;
d> hfdo, 3,60; Hurting. J« do. 11,06; dohf do, 3.0O; Aalokm),do, 6.00; Uu hfd<-, 4.(*i -

Wasiuvotos Citt, Aug. 30.—Tbe goveromen©
having been officially advised of tbo landing of th t
captured slaves taken ,nn board tbe brig Echo, tele-
graphed- to-day to the.U. R. Marshal to have them
removed to Fort Bnmpt«rf fivo miles from Charles-
ton. Arrangements will bo mad© to restora them to
theirnativo land. 'Twelve of the slaves have diod
since the capture of tho roue!, whichwas in an ex-
tremely filthyand unsafe condition.

FLOUR—Tbc rrocijiU from wagonUaee slightly liicrmaed
and sales were made on Friday and JJv.ofd.ty of »o)wr at
£>,l2.an>] extra at i-i-ST. From store, *U>*Jy ntlc* of super
at ; cxtta at f.VOCAiJj.To; aud faintly do at

ls a continued pood drotund forOan,bet
tbs receipts are light; bale*of new at 107r* bos, aol old at
42<543, (tom flrat hands, *B Las of 33 !be; from store, sales
at 46. Coufeflru at bo. Rri hi* Improrcd, and sales are
making at GOf&trJ frnm first band*, and CS from store
lisautit also tinner, but ibertris none offering; vco quote
at CM. Witcat Is scan* and in drpiaod at i»yf<}|l,oo for
borne lota,aodfl,loutsl.iilor Bo«tbeta.

UROCKKIKiJ—Wo not<; a good demaod for So2ar andMolasses, and sslea to retail and country tradeat fir
Fnger, and &i> fur MoU*«ee. Or-ffi'e Is steady at
and lUco at

GAS I‘lfK—tbefollowing r
Iron tubing:

Per Fool
Pipe ... 7 ct*.ib r. - ■••". “

S'

1
WHEELE R & W ILSG ’N *S ’ !i • * ;i '* *% “'J

FAMi'xiY ; -.7 ii-krHW
•Si:

I

an thequotation*for wTOOfith

SEWINGS MACHINES,
AGENT S OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

PHTSBUESH, PKNTST'jV.

St. Lodjb, Aug. 30.—Leavenworth, Aug. 27, per
U. 8. Express Co. to DooncvUlaon the 29th.—Gov.
Riebardaon, of Nebraska, has called a special ses-

THESE MACHINES which hare gained such an enviable reputation over all other
Machines on account of

Ur. Darlington, a petition for a public sewer
on St. Clair street, with uu. ordinance autborii-
iag the construction of a public sewer in St.
Clair street. Referred to the Street Committee.

Mr. McQcary, the following;
Rftolvedt That the City Solicitor bo requested

to communicate to Councils bis opinion as to
Ibe eonslUotionaljty of an act of Afiembly
authorizing the cost of sewers to be levied on
the owners of propertybenefitedthereby. Bead
three times and passed.

Mr. McCandleespresented thefollowingresolu-
tion: Sometimeago a verr respectable Com-
mittee, from the Board of Trado of the city of
Philadelphia, visited our city, and ata meeting
of oar Councils presented their strongest argu-
ments favor of repealing tho Tonnago Tax.
Courtesy'requires some action on this very im-
portant subject, ctpeeiaUy as an effort will be
made in ournext Legislature to secure an act
repealing said tax. Therefore,

Ruolvtd, That tho Belect and Common Coun-
cils of the city of PittsburgU are opposed to the
repeal of the Tonnage Tax. Read three limes
and passed.
- Councilthen weal into tho election of ooe
person to servo as a Trustee of the Pittsburgh
Gas Compandor threeyears, Dr, A.'G. M'Cand-
lcaa was duly elected. i

Tbe resolution authorising tho publishing of
the accounts of the Guardians of the Poor, was
oalled up, and on motion of Mr. M’Candlessthe
Accounts were referred to a Select Committee
of three to condense and publish the same, and
Messrs. M’Candless and Sergeant were appoint-
ed part on C. C. 8. C. concur, and appoint-
ed Mr. Totten. - .

.

The ordinancerelative to paving on the Mon-
ongabela wharf, at last meeting laid oyer on
third reading, was called up.

_■ Mr.. M’Candlessmoved that the ordinance be
read a third time, on which motion the ayes and
nays were called, with the followingresult:

Ayes—Barnhill,Darlington, Dickson, Dlgnam,
Floyd* M’Cattdlcas, INorris, Bees, Robs—9.

Navs—Bailey; Campbell, Errelt, Gildea, Hun-
ter, Hutchison, M’Geary, Sergeant,
Thompson* Ward, Pres’t M’Kelvy—l2.

From Select Connoil the Report of Finance,
with a resolution, authorising the sale of bonds
at the best prico that can.bo, obtained,. In.
Select Council report accepted, and resolution
road threo times and passed. The rules were
suspended by a vole Of 12 to 5. And a motion
that council proceed to a third reading was lost
by the followingvote.

4,^—Bailey,Barnhill, Campbell,Darlington,
Dignam, M’Geary, Sergeant, Thompson, Pres’t
M’Kelvy—9. t, .• .

Nays—Dicjkson. Errett, Floyd, GtMea, Hon-
ter, Hulchtion, M’Candless, Norris, Reed, Bees,
Ron, Ward—l2.

In all of which action, hot otherwise noted,
the 8. C. concurred. Adjourned.

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, aliko on both rides of the fabric sewed.
2. .Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
5. Spbed.
C. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and disability ofseam that will not np or ravel.
8. Applicability to a varietyof purposes and materials-
9. Compactness and elegance ofmodel andfinish. . '

*

Are now offered with all of the latest improvemeats and advantages at manufacturers .■ ■ - •
prices by ALES. It REED, Agent, C 8 FIFTH STREET. .

A HOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CT.EBGTNEi\. . anahiiwCmT

Fj&b.—The atarm of fire on Monday after}
noon was caused by the burning of material in
an establishmenton Virgin Alley, above Srnlth-
field street, for making paper for roofing pur-
poses. The damage was small, as the fire wits
extinguished before itbad got much under way.

sion of the legislature to conveneon tho 21st Sept,
for the parpose of remoddeling the laws of the Ter-
ritory, many of whiehbo alledges conflict with each
other, and do not offer nmplo security to life and
property. .

Telimpuinukeu.
Ntw losx, Aug.U).—Cotton quiet; 500bale*fold. Floorbeat*; I°£o0 bbl*Bold; Soandstat*,s4,Bs(fSSi. Wheat has

declioed, 16,000 bush sold; Southern White, Sl.3o@tl.4ft:
Corn to declining; 48,000 bothMid; Mixed, tt&SS; White, 85. litsi porkfirm it *17,40©Ji.jtO. \\ hl»k«y drooping; rates at 24flogir

Hlce dull, *lC@3v'£. UtiecdOiTfirmfet<6@i6. Hides firm. Cotton freight* to Liverpool 6-32d.Stock* steady, Chicago and Bock iiland fa*J; La Crotm
*nd. M.i, TT*P,k1®* Michigan Southern. 24%; New ForkCentral, 60?5,; Pennsylvania Coal, 76*4; Reading, 41V/i MU*wankeoand Mississippi, J7>s Missouri Sixes, 84?& Galenaand Chicago, 69; Michigan Central, ISV£*La Cn»» land
grant*, 36*4; niinoia Central 77 bond* 91J*.

FniLisarnu, Ang.3o.—Floorfirm butdevoid ofactivity,•ales 600bbls fre*h ground at bbl, but *otnehold-
er* wtllnot accept this flgorr, extra $6,76@R25. No change5n Rye Flooror Corn Meal. Wheatiu actiro reooert. and8000 bush *old at f1,26@1,30 for lair and prime rad, and$1,40@1,42 for while. Rye dull at 80c Jbr oldand 70c for
new. Corn declined2@3c hush and boyera now only offerMe (br yellow; GOO Im.bnew Delaware Oatasold at 42c. Jn
i.roceriM,no change. Provisions quiet; small raWMesslork atSiS; Hams sell at ll@l3e, Bides at oU9Vc,tndShoulder* at 7?£c. Lard Arm at 12c In bblsanrt 13eIn
kegs, nuUkey doll at 27c. Wool in goodrequest; 00,000
"**• sold at33c for common, up to 46tffor fine.

Ang- 30-~*‘lour is utfchanged and dull; sales
lflOU hbl*at ft,.5for choice Mperilne, and $i,90@55,25 for
extra; receipt* fair. Wbeatpleoty, and about2c per bueh
lower. LinseedOil h»«advanced to 83c, and is Arm. Wbiv
key lime declined to 21 and I* dull. Thesupply exceedsthodemand. Nothing was dono in provisions, and there is
no demand. Money it easy. Exchange on theeast Is dull
and heaTj at J 4 per rant premium.

Bsltihoks, Aug. 30.—Flour dell; sales of Howard street
mud Ohio at $5,60. Wheat steady. Coro; rales of white at
76@80c, and y*Uow *t So@SBc. Whiskey doll at2S@26c;therates being nominal. Pro visions doll; axles of MenPork at sl7,soand Bulk Shoulders at

. Wn.tT tho New York City folks sny of Dr.
SIcLtLs’sCiLtBkSTU)YnutriiOK, manufactured by Flem-
ing Bro*.

CtxciHXATi, Aug. 30,—The notes of the Bank
of America at OlarktivUle, and Chattanoago
Bank, werorefused here to-day. There is more
trouble in regard to the Tennessee free banks.

New Orlbaks, Aug. 30.=Se deaths from yellow
feter on Saturday,amounted to 57. Total deaths
for the week, 402.

_
. Nxir Tatx, August 25,1652.This is to certify that T am wellacquainted witha man

fifty years ofage, for many year* a reai*nt of this city,
who has been at times extremely 111, in? could not t*-Il
from whatcause, unless it-was worms. Us toldhis attend-iogphysician his suspicions, but the physician at once rid-
iculed the idea,and refused toattend him any longer. His
eon then mentioned Dr. MeLane’a Vermifuge,and askedhim iibo would take it; bis reply was—l must take some-
thing-to gctrelief, ordio.

They atonce procureda bottle of Dr. McLaue’s Celebrat-
ed Vermifuge, and be took one half at one dose. The re-
sult waj, l>u passed upwardsof tlrte quarts ofnorms, cut
cp in every form, liegot well immediately, and is now
enjoyingmost exceUenthealtb; and, like the good Samari-
tanofobi, Is endeavoring to relieve his unfortunate neigh-
bor*. Ucmakes it his business to huntup and select all
casessimilar to Kls own, thatmny begiven over by regular
physicians, and induces them to try Dr. McLane's Vermi-
fuge. bo for he has induced more than twsnty persons to
take theVermifage, and io every case with the most happy
results. He is well satisfied that Dr. McLane’s Vermifuge
prepared by Flumiag Bros- of Pittsb orgh, 14far superior
to any other known remedy, and that 11 more generally
known would not tail to rave many .valuable live*. For
farther particular*enquire uf Mr*. lUrdie, 12414 Cannon
street, New York City.

«3_i*urcfc users will be careful to ask for DR. M 1 LA NITS
CEI.EBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS.ofI*OT*BCBoa, Ps. All other Vermifuges incompar-
ison are worthless. Dr. M”Lane’s genuine Vermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver Pills, can nowbe hadatallreel suitable
drugstores. ymtgenuinevUAout iktsianaiun of

ao3WAwIwT FLEMING BROB.

•j'i

. ,r>t

Xh* slock of a ,city retail Hardwaro store,
comprising almost everything in the line willibe
sold at No. 54 Fifth street, this morning at;10
o’clock, by P. M- Davis, Auct. Dealers ohd
others, will do wclMo attcnd as the 'sale}is
positive. - .•

1
■ .?r11

... r..: ,ry #1
iSUSicat, > '. . r>|

Health of' women.— '
Per many year* I tore l**n troubled wiiL genera .vMI

weariwwand languor, both mental and pbyaical; Caprice, ’.'rVi vlirtteanjee-b dhll headache, pain la the ijftd aud temple* .•■ ■: ' \.i
Coldness and tendency to «tifTn«m,palpitiUouot iho heart,
reryeasily flattered or exdtod, appetito variable, etomarh ' '.

* X'; '■> . • =»

and bowel* erangod, Any m-utrJ or j.hyiocaJ .' . I
exertionwasror® to bring On all the »ytnpu:j*,and! bad • -■ . ' "Sg
in addition,falling or the woaib, and groat pain la that r»;
gion. One phyaldanalter another exhausto*!hi* eklll and . . • C i |;S
gare me op. A patient and perwrering i>Ro.,r MAH • . 4j£
HHALL’g OTEttINECATIIOLICON fortuuaUly rum*d me, t
and Ihavo no words aafllcieat to express sny ibaukfulßew <

lean trnly aay that 1 hare l*«aaftul]V>rerior many ye«r*-- ' M
with white* ami deranged mouatraatiom Alter a while 1 «r.,_ -raliad other troubles, inch aa palefaro, indigestion, wasting’ ' . '• '
away, general languoranddebility, j>alt» Intho ama! I >,f Ui« .

* ;.JSbaelLaewrtaf aebtjiganddragglDgeenaatlon.icunhetwi-cu To:f|
the shoulderbl ads* extending down the(pine, loem ot appe- _. i//. -

;
tlta, troablein thestomach and bowels, with coldhand*and ,7 V .'-vT
feet and dreadful nenoosne**. Tlie least excitement would Jmake me feel a* it 1 ehoald fly away. I trimi dyctort and .••'y 1;.
droga,and eTerylhlng,oun after another, with/ot theben* . 1 1 ,J .* ':' r V M

: eMt. One bottle of MAluillALl.'d UTKUINK OATHUM- V "V' l ■ ■ ' .'fxjCON changedsome ofmy symptom* for thobettor, nod now ' ' ;?Ui'' •. '• V;;*-.-—'t5lam entirely and radically cored. 1 wish that everyVo-' '77 v>£§
| man coohlknow what It will do, OLAIIIBSA 011811. ■ L‘r L

Bark BvatsjSkrt for the week preceding Aug. 30th.

Per Foot.
Inch OXB Pipe—32 ctj

2 “
•• ... 60 -

Fora long Ume Ibad Uterine complaints withthefollow. .
Ing symptoms 1 was nervotw, emHcinN-d end irritablyI - ‘ ‘
seemed toaboundin complaint*; soroeofwbleh Iwill try to .' ‘
tell yoa; pain in tbelowerorgana,and a filings as if some
thingwaa goingtoCall out; Inability to walk jjach onae 11

count of a feeling of fullness; aching and dragging, and
•hooting pain* in theLack, loins,and extending down lit*
legt; the/oltlogprodueed by ridingcaused greatpain; vp*ft*
modieshootings ami pains In theside, stomach and bowel.*;
headache, withringing in the ears; every fiber of tie body
seemed aore; great irritability; intense nervoosnee, I coold .
notbear the leastexcitement without beingprostratedfor ‘ ;
a day; Ifcohld scarcely move about thehouse, and did not" 1take pldasuro in anything. Ihad given tip bopo, havibg' ;r ;sfc?-
triedeverything, aalsupposed, Ja vain, but a friend ceiled'
my attentiontoAIARtiIUU/tf UTKRJN/J CATiIULHXWf. ■ i ’

I took it, hoping against hope. Host fortunately it tared • -
me;and there is nota healthieror moco grateful woman In* "
thocountry. Itrnatallwill nse it Itistmly thewomen'sfriend Intwed. llu. FLOKKiNCtI LKHLIB.

MARSBALL'B UTKRTNECATHOLICOX Killcerlain
Ifcare Pullingofthe Womb, Whites, XujrpTtnrdjlrrrguiar
or Menstruation.Bloating, Inflammation*ana Dix•
eattsof AsKidneys or Urinary Organ*, Retention or Jri<
continence of Urine. Heartburn, Ootltvntett, Xervousneil,
Fainlingt, Palpitations, Crmpt, DiiturbcdSleep, and all
trouble* organ\c or sympathetic, connectedwWi i he Uterine
organs.

l3 “

“ ITJ4 -
** “'...1,90 “

The price of MarthnlTt Uterine GtlMiamtt One Hollar
anda Batfpcr tiprffbollU.* On Ac receipt of itxdWiar*
titrbottle*ifKillbe intIgczprptt,Jru of dliargt,U ihejnd
of Ac express rente.

BeparticularLaurriU Acpotiofflet addresr, town, county
and Slate. Wi tamguarantee. thatthe MedtcincwiitH poi,
mreedptof Ac money. jutdreu

Da. OKU. U. KEYBEit, 140W<-odsuPittsburgh, -
Spl4-d*wT Sign of UiaUoldeu Mortar.

IU “ SB - |
Bohlnct to thertmlruniry rile.
UAT^—A fair supply *t sc&l

$lO V too.
IllDK3—Oreen Hides »ri> fir

are tmt few la market sod ooi
IROX A NAlLS—Uier* fa* •

nt«« an> tmctuncM,«u<| we

>.'■ > ViTifo fj.
- -U

: . .>' O
.v.e-sftw-VC;.

M-TOUt.
lea, Mt<l sales of newat (7®

JOT TO TIIB ADMIRERS O P ' ' . ; , >

A FINK HE.U> or

Wa have received fronxßsv; Mr. pooglash; of
the ReformedPresbyterian Church of this city,_
a copy of (be Belfast (Ireland) Wttidy Praa\ of
August 7. Ills: numerous friends in this;eiiy
and vicinity will be glad to learn tbathe is well.

KICK GLOSSY H AIE.

trm »t 0; of Dry Hide*, flier#
ar figure* are nominal »t 27.
wj light demand, but curd
repent our quotation*:

jKtnja IRON.

- OlrcnU’oa Specie. Loam. DepoelU.

B’k frtlsb'eh 275,821 571,5201,623.447 787,528
ExchangeB’k 448,380 212,395 1,379,262 437,074
M. t M. " 171,755 138,377 844,177 325,554
Citbena’ « 107,595 65,088 683,257 106,675
Mechanics’" 116,090 115,130 587,310 99,860
Iron City “ 140,505 94,623 505,634 160,319
Allegheny u 175,370 70,040 485,984 67,907

1,435,516 1,267,178 6,008,461 1,884,017
Bast week..... 1,452,751 5,053,828 1,887,579

Dbowsed.—A young man named Richard
Bowers, a resident ofPitt .township, was drown*
ed near Louisville, a few days ago, by falling
from « steamboat, while under way. Ilonas
about twenty-one years of age. y\

Ktgulat ittanurs. Talk of beauty, It cannot exirt withoutafine bead of hatr, )
tbimread'tbo following, and Ifyon a*k more,ace circular
around each' bottle, and no om can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORA-
TIYE.—WeaaII theattentionof slloldsud young, to

thta wonderful preparation, whichturns back toUsorigin&l
color, gray hair—coven thn hoad of thabald witha luxuri-
antgrowth—remoTMthe dandruff, Uchlng,and all cntino-
ousernptious—caneetfacontitualilowofthenatural fluids:

..and hence.!/ need m aregular dreading for thehair, wilier «-

preserve its color, and keep it from falling to extreme old js/
age.'inall ItenetoralLoamy. Wo cull th«.-n upon the bald, •
the gray, or diseased inacalptouseit;and surely theyoung '
will not, at they value tho Sowing lock*, or thwwiichiog :
curt, ever be without It. Ita praise ia upon tbetooguoof
thousand!.

7*Ka « *■— »» » W—oU-Tlj- 1.-

■j.
s.* s f 4

t Fire Esaurxs,—-Messrs. William ►
*

(oa, fire engtae.builders, hare been tPWWM
ae construction. of.a superior gsiUeryfengiiw

!r the Neptune Fire Company, of Pittsburgh,
a., which has hdeanced sufficiently to idmitof
pabllo trial. Mannedbya goodly number of
ie 6rcmen of this city, the engine was put' to
ork near the- intersection of Lombard street
ad tbo Falla, and node an excellent
jitoogh a nozzle one inch In diameter, asoUdLij/cf water was thrown to lhe. distance of 192let. Tbo trial_wes perfectly satisfactory, and
ho engine will befinished in the course.of-one
iontb. Thecylindetaare9 inches in diameter,lilh9 inches stroke,, the mountings are or Ger-
lau silter, and all tb’e.ttOderaitnproTemenls
R-gbecn freely introduced. Com-
facial Advertiser. ■

Monoag&bela River U. 8. Mall Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER. JEFFERSON,

lECK,*C. r
Common Bv Ironpvr 8>J..25i
Janlska “ u .^4)2
Iron Plow Wlnc» “ ...4)2
“ •• gtaha u ...4'

KUU.
104 to 1M N>U« H k*g.....3fip
, Bdto W 44 Brufi /

k Feat* N*I1«ft kPR.....a.75
(hi k M « M .J.Afr
64 « “ ....4,60
44 « h 4,75
84 “ 6,76
24 “

“ 7,00

Per pound ....C%
/ aoor noa.

*ft

Kail bom. 1
Best quality— “

BOTOD AKB BQOABI.
•ft inch.— .V ft 3H

“ 3%
••

Oapt. J. C. Wohnwixu. ! Cut. Gians* faist.
ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

A. now running regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-
burgh at 8 o’clock A. SL, and Evening Bouts at 0
o'clock P. M. for M’Seraport, EUzabelbtowu, llonoaga-belaCity. Belleveraon, Payette City, Qreenfleld, California
and. BrowasviUe,there connection with Hacks and Coaches
fur Uniontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Wayneaburg,
Carmichacllown and Jeffcreou.

Passengers USketed through from Incliuive.—
town for $2, ms*l*«a*i«t*te‘i'A>ui3.'On_u^.'rclock jßt]M

further informationen-
morning Boat,** thefootof Orant street.

auft 0!?w u. AtUGrt.

-

.. • • r i-T ’

iHigctllantoim.
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

’' Xjjb eleventh annual exhibition of the Itarri*
son County Agricultural Society, will be held in
Cadis, Ohio, on 'Wednesday,' Thursday and Fri-
day' the 6th, 7th and Bth of October ensuing.
- tw'LorisoiP’Piuiam—. '

«XhaloTf of praise, howo’erconcealed by art, .
]'Reigns, more or 1?M,and glows in everyheart;

'» -'•thohroad,to gatail,toUa<mtoibeudore,
: Tba Bwa^fahntfJtbnt''W“1 »it sum-’ j
r» to praise the garments made at

. Hall of RockhlU A’Wll-“1 Oh"*4 "* U
t
U’’

PkHwMpkU. :■ ' ;! 1
. n>t HotWiATtwi.—lk» rtrjbut

romwWfor thii hot waUhit Uto *»P » “

of tkolr dSldousfoe Crew %
toe cold Mtocrml W.l«r, a.roiodTrilklko ekolMlrt 01
Syrap», and drawn front a fontitalmja
dir. Tbslr stock of. Cakes. a»4 Gonfeellooa art Ol
tha beat description, maaoraetarod.from good mate-
rial, and got uplo
theaacalL -V '/ ;JAT' '

PIiRRIW dt JOHNSON
Having increased their facUitlra for manufacturing and

% . applying
W. 23- OHILDS Ac CO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
AND

'WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

ARB now prepared toexecute orders for any
description ofKoofii,«t»«T>orfUt,»tth» BbortMt no-

ticennJ witb thoutmost care,belog determined to. pat on
Boob thatcannot be surpassed for ;

Cheapness and. Durability.
Oar Roob are too wellknown to requireanyealtyy from

ua. Testimonials In firorof thiaRoofing and- aamplee can
be icon bycalllogatoar Office, No. 75 Bmlibfield street.

Buildings covered witb theaboT© Roofing can be seen at
H. Nelson's, corner of Wylie and Highstreets; J. Beck’s
new Hotel, corner ofGraotand Berentb-ltreeta; Donas of
W.0. Leslie, Kaqn Diamond alley, opposite Patterson’s
Stable; StoreofR. Straw,corner ofMarketnad Second at*;
aleo Hooae ofB. ILSnceop,same block; Browarrille Wharf
Boat Ilonao orRobert Plyuu, Congress, between Webater

kaud Wyliettreetx;Storeof J. 11. Me Roberta, Webster >U,
Stable ofA Bradley, corner of Wafer alleyand Baodt»ky
street, Allegheny; Ilonas ofD. B-'WUktns, Esq* Wood’s
Ran; Doom ofA.Kegley, JohnBcott, Wm. McCall and Hrl
Coon, EastLiberty; and many others toonomeroottomen*
Uon. PERRINA JOHNSON,

apSnlawlyT No. 75.8xnithfl*lil at-,PUUborghjJa.

JJEALTH! GKACBIi
ASD BEAVTVI

Increase,-
Decrease .

jr&t'' XVi

Dae to oth<

irto*. Jon* CotomifMtaitoeitrjufatdß,,-:-
1hi* wa> to Kitwonifc; Tho Eopnblieoii* »re
E-in- » itries oF mertftgeltiere,g«.<ing up the
ft eoirit. They koTa noeuch dieoppoinred «d
i-.irite torehomis** «ili*m» iipiher«. TheISpeOtno* i.th.t,Mr.Co,Wo*iU be re-elect,

on in<ToiEc4.«>ojority orar whot ke hod
S tiiwlast elcctiun.izy:;:^-,' V-V

:m-wcr

.17,235 9,448

Tnwplace to tecum aaaoeerofdeUcftut leo Cream,
thodol off ioa well ventilated and Idxgrioui saloon,
flUad ap in tbe nnateitityl*, the place to eojoyU*
hoars ebat with your wife or sweetheart,' while 'slp-piog the wooltag and healthy laxary,the place wherethe best of Cakes end.confectionary, r« nny bread:and: Ice Cream ara.madoandti.dd/tW piepois OiiriiPt
at Clair it,wear liberty. , . • . + ■

iot banks, *181,392; Decrease. $ 1,021
" 508,054; “• , 14,818
>lher bk'«- 384,510; «

.. 37,526
ring [| the movement of the Basks since

- Holes of ot
The followi

January Ist;
CSrcw’riou. | SpecU, \ Ditcount*. [ D/pviiU.

Gftt Snibr* '3 to 4*£
inch 4,26|
- • ft to 6 4,76

Wfo’t Bplkt4 tncli.....
*ll InagUm. <>}•£

“ MO “ jg|
BoUerlUTeU- lbGs

buck* no*.
"

.

No*. 13,14,15.16* 17ftfi> 4M
“ 18,20,23*01... * b I
“ » “ *>\i L

. LBATREK—No changeud wo-repeat oar qootaUonß:

I » of ToUiobtoZotocko Otti’ iiterot'to
I»MW$»«"»“«|theoomtaendol*^^^H»,W !*■>

rut BAB. .

Horae ghool by MO
and 3*^

Dandt Tire. \yK by
7-1. and kind.-. 3^Saddl > Tree 1W and MX
by HO and In 4
dal
by3-10A In « 4«^

BM Spanish Soleft D>—.— .2SASB
Slaughter u ** .......... —2B§2S
Upper Leather ft doz ~.530@39
Bridle “ “ to.- - .:|3G$42
SkirtingLeather f»lb ...... 2S@3l
Harness— 54&27LARlV—Prime City No. I, is held firmly atll and there

Is very tittle* pressing oo tiiemarket.
MESA PORK—held stiffly at $10,60 by Uic lut,aod $17,00

in thesmall way.
i« orm,anrtsma]l salesare making at"*®

SO. LanlOil No. lis firm nt S.').

■ BBKDB—New Timothy is coming In plentifully,and large
quantities are goingeast; sales at $1,25. KothlDg doing'
InCloTer. Flaxaeed U fi.m at $1,f1&351,30. .

SALT—Steady but dull nt shoo@sl,Qs for No.1and $1,15
for extra.

pant’ staffs are now ofiiumgat Curaa-rium’A. Tcdsnd'Street, Allegheny City.—Buyerswill
nrtoty,hgid fljarates ttuoal

Jon. 4 1,355,006 1,186,014 5,153,219 1,1*4,995
“ 11_... 1,353,815 1,243,303 5,101,469 1,120,922
“18 1,379,081 1,293,500 5,019,043 1,103,050
“ 25_... 1,407,960 1,307,700 4,900,946 1,105,001

Foil. 1 1,344,031 1,308,008 4,055,077 1,104,217
•< 0 1,251,381 1,887,017 4,974,959 1,180,223
<> 15 1,321,230 1,342,054 5,223,031 15245,944
« 22_... 1,223,831 1,322,982' 5,244,890 1,260,935

M.r. 1 1,195,628 1,300,103 5,274,842 1,303,005
“ 8 1,180,711 1,802,004 5,310,128 1,810,700
“ 15..._,1,157.636 1,205,001 5,323,210 1,302,910
“ 22, 1,1034131 1,271,837 6,290,494 1,286,703
“ 292... 1,193,886 14133,830 54167,714 1,290,03(1

Apl. 5.... 1,280,030 1,190,100 5,478,920 1,324,154
“ 12-1.. 1,287,091:1,1044132 5,513,821 1,305,204
“ 10— 1,291,220 1,250,033 5,570,535 1,345,062
« 20— 1j319,410 15221,105.5,011,039 1,404,750

M.J 3 1,360,651 5,734/192 1,504,649
“ 10.1... 1,365,381 1,171,027 5,703,651 1,665,182
“ 17i... 1,378,101 1,191,603 5,737,072 1,401,020
“ 24.... 1,371,680 1,176,331 5,709,868 1,404,767
“ 31— 1,3M,115 1,212:178 5,813,108 1,1075840

Juno 7 1,426,586 1J07,637 5,895,401 1,540,020
“14— 14185,920 1,218,312 5,805.051 1,656,802
“ 21— 1,380,481 1,223,769 5,830,952 1,5715689
“ 204... 1,377,096 1,266(193 5,874,782 1,630,570

July 5 1,436,051 1,216,683 6,014,676 15699,190
“12 1,458,776 1,229,383 8,016,609 1,691,758
“ 19— 1,475,351 1,240,398 6,010,404 1,720,091
“26 1,439,918 1,250,026'6,077,603 1,708,210

■Kxut. 2 1,423,000 1(198,761 6,000,«3 1,730,050
“ 0....: .1,108,231 1,230.485 5,075,322 1,788,792
« 18— 1,428,856 1,257,921 5,010,461. 1,848,613
“ 23 1,452,751 1,266,621 5,053,823 1,887,579
“ 30— 1t185,515 1,257(173 0,003,401 1,894,917

tire, •few weeks since:
Diet Jlrrtm,Conn, JolySJ,lBso.

M*. Lurawosru—Sin I hare been troubled withdan* \j •

drollor scurf anmykead for mere thana «eu-»my hair
.. ■«' : v-

began toeom*out,*enrfandhair together. leawlnalffw-r'--'"-V-'-;
IlaTtQ Bauer ahrmt **Wood n Hair HMtoreUre" an a core.— • »' • k3' - •
Tealloda* your eioreontiiefirst of ApriiUat,andf-mriaMW* •:

'

edoheboUie to try it,aod 1 found to my satistoctleuitwa* 'r O *1
the thingitremoved tho scurf .o<ihair bf-nva togrow.lt“ '."*■'/*?is now two oftbrae iocbeein Icagth viluertiltc«» altrtf. r-
haTe greetfaith inIt. 1 wish yua toacadiao two bultlen ":■ •• V' ■mom by Mr. Poet, tbebearer of tbit. I don’t kocru any J -•

:of tbekind la need inthis place, yon may hare n'matfcsk for "“';i j\i\
; many bottles .ft.ruis known liere. \ 11

! soars, withrrepnet, RGFUB PRATT.

WINDOW GLASS—prices aro firm, and wo repeat our
quotations for thesmall sites, city make:—SxS and 7x9,

13,00;Bxlo, $3.76; Bxll to oxll and 9x12 to 10x12, $4,25;
Ixl3 to9xl3and9xl4 to 10x13, $4,60. These are netcash
prices; country brands raago 60 cent* $ box lea. For the
■neewdingmedium alias, 10$ centdfaKount off!

WUTCIi LEAD—Arm and In atoiqhr demand at $2,50 ft
keg for pnro in oil,and dry 9c ft Pysubject to the oanaldle*
count. Red Lead net, and Li fbarge *

"

WUISKEY—Raw lafirm at 20, oad rectified at
WOOL—Very Httlo offering foe sale, and prices range

Crom 30(5t46.

PmuMireu, Sopt. 10,1858.
Pur.Woo—Doar Sir: Ycrar HairKertcrsUvu is proving

itself beneficial to ine. The front, and al*o tij3back psrt of
my head almost lost its covering—}n fitct kilo. 1 bavo
wd but twobalfplotbottlea of yourRestorative, anditow,
the tipof my head is well stadded witha promisingcrop of . -4
young hair, and tbefront Is also receiving its benefit. X- f
nave triedotberpreparations without any'bencfltwhatcv-',
er. Ithinkfrom my ownpersonal recommendation, lean ‘
induce manyotbere totry it Yours, rwpectfally,..

• ' D..U. TUOSIAB,Ml D., No. td Yiart st.

Conferredon tti« Ladlea by weeriog
DOUGLAS * SHERWOOD'S

OBLEBSAIBDSKIRTS
• . The unparalleled race— ofth*

NEW EXPANSION SKIRT
1 120,000of whichhave been solddaringtholaetfear montlia)
im indaced the mtnn&ctnrer* to make arrangement* that
will enable them to produce 200 dozen* (2,400 Skirt*)per
day daring the month* ofJane, Julyand Angtut.

They also call attentionto their
NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,

For traveling, which ia receiving unlveral commendation
from the Ladies.

They aro-the tdU proprietor* oftAeoniy
“Patent Adjustable Bustle” in übo.

Beware ofthe many Imitation* offered in the market, a*
they an ail either Infringement*of oar patent, or worth-
-I<ev.

RIVKR HEWS,

Yiscucraa, Iso, Jnne 22,1853.
Fkor. 0. 3. Wood-—As you MO aboot to Uunufactnre'

and vend yourrecently dtscovortd BairReitomtire, 1will
state tor whomsoever it may concern, that .1 bare osed it
andknown others to use it—that, Ihaveyfor several years,
been inthe habitofusingother Hair Ittawralivei, and tlut
IflodyooJt nstly inperlar toany other Ikoo»v. Itentire-ly cleansejrtho head of dandruff,and withOut. month’s prop-
er use wiftrestore any person’shair to theoriginal yonthfol
color and texture, giving it ahealthy, soft aud glossy ap-
pearance; and all this, without discoloring- thehands .that"
apply it,orthe dr«Mon which it drops. I would, therefor*,'
recommend iU.usf to every one desirous of. havinga fine
eeloeahd texture to hair.

Irtieyalso nuanfcctnro over *

70 OtherDifferent Styles, .
withand without tho"Patent Adjoateble Bottle.”

These SKIRTS have been recommended by the HIGH-
EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY u bolog tU ltdarticle for
Zaditt use that has rrer been qflcrtd tothe public. None
genuineunlcu stamped >'

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
- MANUFACTURERS, NSW YORK.

For sale throughoutthoUnitedBUtee and Canada*.
Jsl7:3mda .

LATEST NEWSfcom.ollpartsoFthe world.
See the NEW YORK

DAILYHERALD,
I TRIBUNE
[ Uhl TIMES;

PHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESS,
PEIJUO LEDGER^

and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,
DdlTcrrd to ercrypart

of the city, by tearing it® address at
' HUNT A MINER’S, MaaohlcHalL

Trade aqpptied. .» tall!
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Respectfully, yonrs, - WILSON KINO.
TorealehyOKO. il. KJSYBEIt, UO Wood St- Pittsburgh;
O.J. WOOD * CO, Proprietors, TJI2 Broadway: *. Y..

< Inthe. great N.Y.: Wire Railing Establishment) and 114'
tfarket street, Bt. lonia, Mo, and sold by all good Drug

gists. apSO anSC&dawlMT .

The weather yesterday was cold and disagreeable. The
littlo rain that baa fallen during the week has not raised
therim In the loast, and there is nothingdoing of course.

We leern from the Louisville 'Courier thatthe Lehigb,
bound far HI. Louis, grounded on Portland bar.yestcrday,
and bring rather out of the channel, stock there bardAnd
fast, and Had notgotoff at dark last night.

TboSt. Louis Repuldlcanof Saturday sajat. .
“ The Memphis packet Philadelphia eeems to be taking

things bj’stons In. theriverLelow.and weare glad that she
liable to carry »high head. Tb* Philadelphiabad 100 pas-
sangeys. Into this’port, yesterday, and a very good trip of
freight, ffoit. John Marihalk her commander, sod by the
way Hi? more dyrer genttemanor better officer float*—has
grmif AuvaittUffo'oo theronte between tbia portand Chester
—that bring'.bli old stamping ground-long ago with the
lloklucr'.Rrin, Ujefirst,Cheater, packet. Capt. Marshall
builtop the Chester trade;paaa tmiretsal-favorite, and the
peoplexsmetbberhim.' - He is good for tbs legitimate * Chea-
tar trade' on bisregular weekly trip* to and from Memphis
with the Philadelphia, An proof ofthe popularity of
Capt, UAtaball, we will stale that it ts oo uncommon thlni
for beautiful bouquets to be handed to him, with compl
meats, Ac-'when fie landa at woodpile* eren in tbo middle
of the night. He bad uneof theao visitationson her last
trip np, tbo taatefhl arrangmaents of whichplainly Indica-
ted that it had been tho work er female banui,and the. dal*
icato offering vfn femaleheart."; " .*

Lota or tinSrxurea PDrx'Totrtr.—The icbr.,Ked Pox,
Capt Olipbaiit,arrived on Seturdaynight, baring on board
a portionof the officer* and erewotthesteamer PinkTo-
ney, Capt.Lockwood, which veaael foonderedet muonthe
29th July,ln 1et.24 40 N-long.0012 W., Thry.wrrs taken
.onhoard the Bed Pox at Caapeaehy, where theyarrived on
the 2d lost .The Pink Toney •Waa cleared at the .Custom-'
hoove |h July for MlnslitUn by the' TebauotspeeCompany,
and wpntto aeafrom the Southwest-Pass oa the 26th July.
Two boats, containing the second officer of the steamer and
thirtePa others, havenot been beard frnmJ—>N.O. BnL

ta now.running In lteUfl«s*
Ingnmtua regular packet between Marietta and ZaaacvllK
TheCharley Bowen haawltbdrawn from theroute.PisreffiA.—A romedy piesotibod.by*ogn-

br physicians sodprepared by a responsible practitioaer
fw tbftcor*of low tpjrUiaoC thelongeatilcgae

<4tfM irtilch aibe*hittdw»»fs*«nt<>f the digest* reorgans

Is prmhtedin.lJß. WILSON’S MLL3, which have been
MMttDTed phy*klMi*for ihMieimipc»f tor 20.

pttt , jiwyam h*Aip»»
ftOO^WKlo** 4 atid of it,l,.

Fitmrstpek’sV«Tnif«Jß*> HO. 00;wrpfr.Wpjid and Fourth'
i. TOutartb.P*- 4‘bp*ft'<-fiht«

: , *, r

ATCt<
,r • -,Sf Jfc

ohe ap y6e cAsh;

JAMES ROBB, :-

N0.89 MARKET BTRCSZ, .
NEAR THE MARKET HOUSE,

HujCftmelted his large'
Spring stock of

LADIES*, MISSES’ and CHILDRENS’. BOOTS abd-EHOESt
MENS’CALF, KIP ANDCOARSE

BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TOE, 1 1Waiters, operas, Ac. .
BOYS’AND YOUTHS’BOOTS, SHOES,Ac, .
A Tery aaperiorarticle and very neat, ■Direct from the - Manufacturer*. which.he will aou by the

rant orMOUazatmy redoced prloeafinr caah.
Tbteitockcomprlttaoiwol litl»«~t mortmcnu tob.

foundla any dty, loitabie lor qty and cotmay tales, •«»

baring orer twenty year*experience In boring, bctnsta
thatho can now cattail teste*... He reapeetfullj lariteosU
In want to ojIL,taming them that thay willba pleated.

. mrStt—Bayl?/' : •• ~ ' ~~

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
OSTRICH, VULTURE and

FANCYYEATHKBATBIMMKOB,Ac,• • • i. .
. in Importation ofthla description
ofgood*, whichoorara aTaxyoaalttjy atytoand cotor.tnlta-
ble for Bonnet Msunlaga, Fringe*. Ac, Ac* webare ex-
tended onr for naoatactnrtag the leading atylea

aofcgmd ' -3» Broadway, Hew York,’

Tf ...

Iron City' Commercial College,
' Fiffi&uryA, Pa.—Chartered 1855.

300 STOOEMTB 4TTKXBIBO, J4X. ISffS.

NOW the largest and most thorough COBd-
mercial School of the United State*. Young raen-.'/ TV-'Vprepared for actual duties oftheCocntfngßoctn.' •

J. C. fiJUtn, A. JL, ProL of Book-fceeptog and Science of <-
Aceoante.

A.T.Douraztt, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial'-" - 'VCalcnlatkm. :• .... ;
3. A., Hxtsjucx and T. C. J eject*,.Teacher* of Itock- -

"
•• * ..

Keeping. • • * . .
*

.
__

A»OoWt*iandW. A.MHita.PTo&.ofPenmaoshfp. t.- : - t~rr j*s~.
SINOLKANBDOUBLV BXTRT BOOK-KHKPIMI, .

As used inevery departmentof basiaess. - •«
'

; COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC—SATIO- PUBINRPS _
WRITING—DSTECTIKO COUKTEMX?MONEY.t ; ’ • * \v

—MERCANTILE OORKESPONDESCE-r-COiIMURDiX V ,V"'.V/05W-
LAW, are taorht, and.allotherimhJec'tVnecesaaxy,

..
. - ;■

1ftrc the mcce« and tborogjgiUidQcationof a practical trad-' ■ _
t'jjfif Vr

neesmao. : . .<■ . s"\f- v
ltpuzanuitz. ..-.ro

i, Drawn,all the premiums In Pittsburgh for <ha past three .-. A*,>-
years, also Inthe Eastern and Western Cities, for beat
Writing - , , - > jr-.V

| -VOT £&GRAV£I> WcfiiK.
,

*
-

IHPOETAST INPOBMATIOH. ' - • * >

i- Student*enter atany time—No Tacatfon—Time-raUml-'- ' ’
! to4—Rerievat'pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtdlntog •» a>:s?:ts -*a•Uuatious—Tolttgnfor Fall Commercial Coarse. s£j,co ••t- -rjA
Arango time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, J2.60 per week—St*-~ , VV/7VV*’ ’

tioasry. s6^o—Entirecost, *60,00 tofTo,i».r ‘ Hfc Jt*
. •^Minister*’aona merited athalfprice. • - - •> •••• ;-;-*fc-V.5.eX..-vT

lfot Cant—Circular—Specimens of fineness and Orna- -

mental Writing—inclose two-stamps, andaddress r
an* ».W.VENB3NB. Pittsburgh. Priina.' *■ £VV?1058.. 'CABPBTS.: 1858.' '

naMttßmutcisrnr sw>**

IS STILL PREPARED 10; SUPPLY. -* - >-w*A
all demands for Ysttet, Brussel*, Tbreeply and In-_ -**Sfcv- li'V7frla

grain Oarpeta, oferery description, style andqiulftr.ffloQr 1 ■■■*<', %*■>v
Oil Cloths,from 3to24feet wide, *t lower prices thaa we " *'' &'# { .'h-2l
hare erer before, offered; Cocoa'Matting ,for cfllcre or ’ - v * 'Af'*«•->T
churches; Falntad Window Shades, and.oTertthitiitcoaascL.^.

- t '

"

ed WtihtiwChfpst department,of House /; r? \£ V hAs we anticipate an adrance ia prices ai,ertho Snrtne ,

";H ‘

Tre^evpen^Eowouldauggesttopnreha*e>»jm make- -

'

' ~ Jr,*. */N
. ... -

SS&aSsSS''' i 3SsBsas»Kisa9sg^:
——• • Cwu*tMarketand Berond

fiEZIRS
. „

mosser-Bpatknt s MiHDTE’rneEjrs?,' ' ,/£
rtoteterttkaapat- .-•- , -i --- :-f.gv~^'4>

iCECaKiMniKEIEEiIAIIJL..

t.j. CK4IO je co-B, lamfwd .1.:,-14. >;

• V’- - vv -*J, 7*s-s:
,2

HPHBnilsikuuber is,'preptttoi.to tlclifftsipjOV.f fio/ T^T' "V
~ oe Wttehurgn.' :f, s *f..i * -i-?i

tiarrhsiertcanjrsb ongsttickAU Also, - ~

- -

■y&fSiXi. -flfc».mOCPBB, AHrsh«JotalJ>»pg»: r' '*

'YSTILLOWS—Bsuket WllWa loir Wo byW -' •:
—-

I ~

t ,

QBEAMSEI

lOTOIUAL WINDOW SOENES.—A new
fcoaatiftil and chaap article, designed for excluding

loaacta ofall klada ofall kinds from patting through
downwhen th*nth are raised: also, a perfect screen from
outride observation,andadmitting a tree current of
Theyrepnant a Tarietyof beautiful tenet,'and an ore*,mental as wallAHutfnL' For rale, wholesaletad ntafl.-'ft
SOand 2S St. CUlr»trect,by . • -J.AH.PHILHPS/
•& > . Solo Agents for Wtttbnrahl

GUNDRIES.—
O' 600 oika Soda' Aih»

100 .do Oaostic Soda;
... 109 kagaßl Cut, Soda,

. 100 bacaHltnlaßoda,
60 do Battpatn, -

.v; UMOhaaWfntowiUtM - •‘-•y '.

ISObbU ***«%£ kftoite. hand andkraal*fey ■.•■ ■ai.rrfiftjff Kl5O.

WniUadd at Maonhctnma?prtco.

;■ . pV M
ACTINGJ TUMP, wiitiINDIA. «•*

glnad tor CUUr»fcWeUj,B*sn?«s»»¥ltl*i Ac.

las^M
Mint to iu«h~ .i ,_ /I OLD PENS—Dawson, Worn® * Hide’s

;«%Sasa=iaswis
•v '•?;-^SWSSj*»->

Btsamboat ’Reglitir.
ARRrVED. I DEPABTED,

Loeenws Brownsville. - | Luxcros, Brow^iriße,
•Telegraph, do. ' 1 ■ do,-.;
Colonel Bayard, BUnbeth^ 1 -cob BayanJ, Elx»beth;

Enu- 7.

. ft- /
- -

OLOSINQ OPT sa^tcTvp

OXtrwiAß*”*”*o»T!i.iot»o Miiiomc

S>Bi?&3, Ho.l» WwO MtXMitna,WeMmr'

XplSx*-fc»2a bf. bbla.No.2 largoX : ;-m» n do - .:•* ••a...: «&•
r - , • -.2ai>M*.Baltltnoc»lUnlac '

> - ‘ Jfo.Xtiimn*dßb»fc'■• Hfec4»:.2o ..do .--do -'i-'
.1* lAto.-.d». WhittWMViiv J
80hi do do - ’ da .• .
lO do do -Trwt, - ■■. Wtj •

intunii&itoiiiitip*' MrffirArr• muf/s* &

tcAonxsi&'' '
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